The trap-nest unit was covered by a curved tent consisting of a 17.8 × 20.3 cm piece of vinyl flashing (beige or white) and held in pace by plant ties. Two ties extended from the top of the trapnest unit through the flashing and were used to attach the trap to a branch. The other two were tied at the bottom to create the tent-like shape ( Figure S1C ).
Results S1: Eggs and Food

RS1.1 Eggs
No significant differences were found between the macronutrient and caloric levels of G1 and G2 eggs ( Figure S2A-D) . Of the micronutrients, only Ca, Fe, K, and Na had levels above the detection limit of the ICP-OES instrument. After analyzing the levels of these elements and the levels of macronutrients, we found no significant differences between the nutrient levels of G1 and G2 eggs ( Figure S2E-H) . Figure S2 . The mean levels of nutrients found in Trypoxylon lactitarse eggs from the G1 and G2 generations. Levels of (A) protein; (B) carbohydrates; (C) lipids; and (D) calories are reported per unit wet mass (NG1 = 3, NG2 = 4); and levels of (E) Ca; (F) Fe; (G) K; and (H) Na are reported per dry mass (NG1 = 4, NG2 = 2). Error bars indicate standard error. There were no significant differences between G1 and G2 eggs for any nutrient.
RS1.2 Food
There was a significantly higher level of protein in the food from the G2 nests than the G1 nests (T = 4, p < 0.01, Figure S3A ). There were no significant differences between the levels of carbohydrates, lipids, or calories in the food from the two nesting periods ( Figure S3B-D) . Due to some lost samples in the micronutrient analysis, the resulting sample size was small (N = 3 for G1 and N = 3 for G2). No significant differences were found for any of the micronutrients (Table S1 ). Figure S3 . The mean levels of (A) protein; (B) carbohydrates; (C) lipids; and (D) calories per unit wet mass in the food taken from individual cells of nests of Trypoxylon lactitarse from the G1 and G2 generations. Error bars indicate standard error. For each graph, different letters indicate significant differences between groups (Mann-Whitney U test). Graphs with brackets and an asterisk indicate significant differences. Figure S4 . Plots of the first two principle components for percent change in macronutrients (PCN) scores for larvae, pupae, and adults for G1 and G2. The circles indicate larva (black = G1, blue = G2), squares indicate pupae (red = G1 males, green = G1 females, yellow = G2 males, purple = G2 females), and tringles indicate adults (gold = G1 males, brown = G1 females, fuchsia = G2 males, gray = G2 females). Vectors for each nutrient are also shown. Figure S6 . Plot of the first two principle components for percent change in micronutrients (PCN) scores for larvae, pupae, and adults for G1 and G2. The circles indicate larva (black = G1, blue = G2), squares indicate pupae (red = G1 males, green = G1 females, yellow = G2 males, purple = G2 females), and tringles indicate adults (gold = G1 males, brown = G1 females, fuchsia = G2 males, gray = G2 females). Vectors for each nutrient are also shown. Table S11 . Canonical scores of Nutr and first two with scores for both female and male pupae analyses. 
Results S3: CCA Results
Canonical Correlation Analysis for Pupae
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